
DR.A.R. HART
ON BACTERIA

He Expounds a New Theory
as to the Cause of

Decay in Teeth.

Pacific Coast Dental Con-
gress Organizes,- Elects

Officers and Adjourns.

Visitors to Be Entertained by an Ex-
cursion to Mount Tamalpais

To-Day.

The doctors attending the Pacific Coast
Dental Congross will spend to-day on
Mount Tamalpais. A special boat will
leave this morning at 8:15 and will con-
nect with a special train, on which the
visitors will make the trip. President
Cushing and Vice-President McKay of tho
railroad willaccompany the party. Lunch
willbe served on the mountain and the
return trip willbe made this afternoon.

A full attendance was at all the meet-
ings yesterday and a great deal of interest
was shown in the papers and the practi-
cal work done.

At the morning session the list of clinics
prepared by the programme committee
was taken ud and finished. The opera-
tions presented were:
LE.Custer, Dayton, Ohio—(a) "The Electric

Gold Anuealer snd Other Appliances," (6)
"x ataphore. is," (_) "ADemonstration of tna
Danger of Commercial Currents Used for Cat-
aphoresls."

C. Deichmiller, San Francisco— (a) "Special
Method of Inserting Combination Fillingof
Gold and Cement," (6; "Painless Extraction by
Use of Local Anesthetic."

A. F. Merriraan Jr.. Oakland— GoldBuilding
With Especial Points of Interest."

A.N.Copsey. San Francisco "Cataphoresis."
Russell ft. (Tool, San francisco

—
"Regulat-

ing With Silk L'gatures" (by request).
A. C. Han, _ar* Francisco— '-Practical Ar-

nllcatlon ot Bacteriology to Stomatology," (_*)
'•Preparation and Use of a New Rooi-Canai
Filling."

Waller F. Lewis, Oakland— ''Use of tho
Sweenev Root-Trimmer."

Laurence P. Leonard, Waseca. Minn.—"Prep-
aration and Filling of Occluso-approxlmal ,

Cavity." Cavity prepared and measured by
instruments and filling oi extra cohesive
alloy.

W. J. Prattler, Freino—'Gold Filling In-
serted by Hand Pressure.''

J. P. Barker. Santa Crux—' B eaching De-
vi'aliz.-d Teeib

"
N. K. (ox, Portland— "Method ot Making

Broaches."
Max Sichel, Pan Francisco— "Method of Mak-

ing Absolutely Fine Gold for Dental Use."
The mechanical clinics were:
A. N. Copsey. Pan Francloco, exhibit of

bridgework; J. K. Cummings, San Fraiici-c**,
porcelain work; H. D. Noble, San Francisco,
plaster impression of the face; C. L.Goddard,
San Francisco, lend jacket crown;A. T. Derby,
Shu Francisco, restoration of contour of arti-
ficial teeth with gold, .gjjgf

In the afternoon the paper of J. M.
Whitney of Honolulu on "The Value of
Goia as a Material for Filling Teeth" '
opened the session. It was discussed by !
L.Van Orden. F. L. Piatt, W. J. Prather, j
S. E. Knowles, L. P. Leonard, J. If.

'
Myers, W. K. Lewis. Max Sichel, W. R !
Hawison, X. R. Cox, C. L. Goddard and j

F. K. L?dgard. "The Necessity for Gen- !
eral Education in Dental Piotrhylaxis" i
was presented by F. L.Piatt of San Fran-
cisco.

By far the most carefully prepared paper
presented to the congress was that of Dr.
A. C. Hart of this City. His subject,
"Stomatological Bacteria— the Cause ofDecay in 'teeth. Immunity, and How
Obtained," is one of general .merest.

As a profession we know that bacteria alone
is the cause of decay in people's teeth. Are
we using the means in our hands to atop de-
cay? It we are not then we are oniy a class of
"tinkers," perhaps skill. and justlymeriting
ii.c classification o: our non-nt among
the skilled artisans. Bat doctors! Ob, no!
Doctors are those teachers whose profession is
the treatment and cure of diseas*.

Dentistry has the name of being a money-
making profession. We filla patient's teeth
witb gold,if we can, at the rate of $1 for $10,
but during the operation he is constantly re-
minded of the awful amount of goldItis tak-
ing. We show him the gold ina form wellde-
signed to deceive, and then mine it in tillhe
fullynelieves his skull is lined with it,and in
his mind he compares it with- his diamonds
something that can be pawned for nearly full
value. _ 7 .... *

Dr. W. D.Miller,over ten years ago, was the
first to prove that Dacieria alone was the
cause of decay in the teeth. Tnis Ibelieve to
be the most brilliant discovery ever made in
denti>try. We may justly be proud of him,
for dentistry was.thus made an honored pro-
fession and the title of doctor a justone.

Bactereology is not such a difficult subject to
understand.
Ifyou willremember that bacteria are only

vegetables and subject to Hue conditions for
growth and development you will have gone
far toward understanding the reason lor
their different action when grown on various
media.

They grow in two wars: _ ..
First—Budding/ division or nature's method

of growing from slips,
*

Second— From ores or seeds." \u25a0 ";. V.
Like seeds these spores are very tenacious of

life,many withstanding both freezing and
boiling foralong time.

—
< The conditions necessary for their best

growthare:
First— must be keptat an even temper-

ature, the average being 98 degrees Fahren-
heit.

Second— must have a certain amount
of moisture. T^Sgsjga

Third— must be kept at rest and ex-
posed to little light.

Fourth— Asuitable soil like albumen, con-
taining earthy salts nnd nearly alkaline.

How admirsblv the mouth suppli'S an these
requirements'! With its tropical climate,
moisture normauv alkaline, albumen contain,
ing earthy salts, and conditions for rest that
arc simply ideal.

\u0084
,

You willremember that at the clinic we
gave In the morning attention was called to

the effect of their growth on different soils:
how that when grown on meat they produce

alkalies. And perhaps for the first time you
understood why meat-eaters' teeth are so
free from decay. Among the Esquimaux,
whose diet is almost exclusively meat, decay
is almost a thing unknown. This also ex-
plains why carnivorous animals do nothave
decayed teeth.

'"
".' \u25a0"_'

The street dog, that lives whollyou scraps
of meat, has pearly white teetn and no dt-
csy. But your fondled, petted pug and poodle
dog- *ok in their mouths. Their breath is
nauseating, tneir teeth loose, irregular and

decayed m every direction. Do you ask why?
Their diet is cake, bread and sweetmeats;
rarely do thoy ever eat meat.

Of "ail the organs of the mouth the tongue
approaches nearest the ideal conditions lor the
growth of bacteria. From time immemorial
the coating paring on its surface has been
one of the objective symptoms of disease.

Most of this coaling may be easily removed
by scraping with an ordinary silver teaspoon.
Then with a napkin between the thumb and
first finger, gently grasp the tip and uraw it
forward, rubbing the surface of tho tongue

with a soft cloth on which is sprinkled a little
common salt. Follow this by a thorough
swabbing with pyroz 3 ocr cent medicinal,
and you nave effectually cleansed the tongue.

Why certain conditions make it possible for
bacteria to dissolve out the lime salts and
albumen of the teeth at one time and not at

another Is something that must be explained.
We must know more about the intercellular
cement substance.

Pathologist., histologlsts and chemists tell
us that it is like aibumen or gelatine, aud
that in some mysterious way cements the ceils
together. They have not been able to separ-
ate it from the cells to as to gain exact
chemistry, and study under the microscope
has not given good resuiis because of the diffi-
culty of differentia* staining*. .

NowIbelieve ihat the bones and teeth are
hard and resist decay because of the minute
quantity and increased hardness of this inter-
cellu.ar albuminous cement substance hold-
ing the bone-cells tog iher; that muscle,
nerve aud the tissues of the various organs

are sou and readily decay because there 1*an
increase in the quantity and a softening of
tins cement sub.iancc. Anything that will
harden this intercellular cement substance
and albumen of the cell sufficiently willpre-
vent decay.

Scient.tic investigation is regarded Impor-
tant by me people wnen the returns have a
commercial value lv tue markets of the
world.

Al you have to do is to prove its utilityby
a t*racHeal demou.t.ailon. You mu-t show ;
them why.when and how to use it. That this (
intercellular cement substance does exist and i

that you can harden it has already been I
pro veil by our chemists, histoloplsts and

acterioioglsts. The principle. hardening |
albumen so as to lesist decay is almost as old ;

as lime. Irefer you to the mummy pits of j
E.ypt. The practical application of this j
principle you m-.ke whenever you take a |
smoke, drink a giass of whisky,cook anything j
or freeze anything.
Ioffer this hardening of th . intercellular j

cement substance and aibumen of the cells a.
an explan-tiiou of the action of must all of j
your best antis ptics und germicides, includ- j
ing the antitoxins.

The better to understand this principle let
us look at some ot the conditions favoring
decay.

Age is a great predisposing factor. Inin.
fancy and childhood we have present a super-
abundance of this intercellular ceme'it sub-
stance and very much softened. Ibelieve this
explains the extreme susceptibility of children
to bacteria! diseases.

As age comes up in us we become careless
and do not cleanse our teetn as carefully as
has been the custom. We also have a shrink-
age of this intercellular cement substance.
Youdon't need a mlscroscope to see the cracks
that have appeared in tne enamel. This is
why the te.tu rapidly decay.

Certain diseases, like syphilis, tubercu-
losis, various contagious diseases and adyna-
mic fevers, tend to soften this intercellular
cement substance. Neglect In cleansing
properly gives bacteria a chance to produce
decay.

You ask what are those conditions that keep
our teeth irom decaying. First, anything
keeping the teeth smooth so that bacteria cap
not lodge; second, unvthing that willharden
sufficiently the intercellular cement substance
to prevent the entrance of bacteria.

1 think that most ofyou are aware that cer-
tain habits, like smoking and the use of al-
cohol, prevents tne teeth fromdecaying.

There are no class of foreigners that come to
this country with better teeth and keep them
so than the Chinese. Their diet of salted,
dried and smoked food" mightbe truly said to
be antiseptic. Their excessive use of tooacco
and t.tt,Iam sure, serves to harden the teeth.

You all know that salt hardens tissues. It
hat ne d used by man for cc turles to pre-
serve his foods. When taken into the tody it
keeps antiseptic the tissues by its hardening
action on the albumen of the cells.
Ifalcohol willharden albu .en out of the

body, itwilldo so just as effectively In the
b.»dy. When you get a feliow whose tissues
are literally*atur teilwith aicoc.o ,do you won-
der that these little plants d.> not grow well?
Po it is rare that an old drunk's teeth decay.
They may loos hi and drop out from the ac-
cumulation of tartar, but rately does he have
decay.

Now, iam not an advocate of the use of
alcohol. Far from it,for if there was ever a
habit that cursed mankind tne drluking
habit crowns them ah. Imerely offer you
thia as a reason wny the drunkard's teeth and
those ofpersons who use tobacco do not de-
cay.
Itisnow six years since Dr.Stebbins recog-nized and demonstrated to the world that

nitrate of silver would control and prevent de-cay. Others may have known and used this, I
but iney selfishly hid it from the people.
What if It does blacken the teeth? Black
teeth are far better than no teeth. But as Dr.
C. F. Allan puts It; "We want some medicineor material that has the perservauve powers
of the silver salts that will not decolor theteeth; tln-tcan be used on the interior as well'
is 'the posterior teeth." Youlask :Have we
such materials? Can you tell us any rerae-
iies that will save people's teeth and not dls-
.olor them? Ithink Ican. Tnis is why I
have brought ihUsubject before you. Ifound
from studying the action of nitrate of silver
that it formed with the tine, broken-down.namel and bacteria an insoluble albumate
ifsilver. That is to any the intercellular ce-
ment substai c.' about which 1have talked sb
much had become hardened and rendered in-
•o übic to the digestive action of bacteria. :
>Ibelieve that tne ability to harden albumen j
in. render it Insoluble to the action of oac-

'
leria Is the process by which ail known bacter-
cidesact; that th*y are powerful in prevent-
ng decay just in proportion to their ability•

to form Insoluble albumate with the teeth
and other structures of the body.
Surely you have all noticed thera is not re-

mrrence from decay around your cement fili-
ngs, have you not often wondered' at the
easoti of this? How do Iexplain it.-By the]
.bill to harden albumen of thy teeth on the

part ofphosphoric acid and chloride of zinc. _\u25a0
Those of you who are familiar with forma-

linknow how deadly itis to all forms of bac-
terial life. Itwillstop decay in the teeth and
not discolor them. Ihave been using it for
over a year aud Ican report nothing but suc-
cess.

Ifyou are fillinga tooth" hnve your cavity
prepared. Harden it with formalin (40 per
cent) for five minutes, tnen dry and coat with
varnish of Canada balsam, containing 2 per
cent of formalin. ,

Now as to cleansing the teeth by the pa-
tient. lam a great believer inpyrozone aud
tell my patients ifthey willuse it three times
a day thoroughly they will not have much
need ofmy services. 1 recommend 3per cent
medicinal, full strength. first Ihave them
cleanse their teeth wlih a powder composed
of precipitated chalk, 4 parts; magnesia, 2
pans; pulv.orris root. '_. parts: boric acid. 2
parts, sweetening with saccharine and flavor-
ing to suit. Iexplain how thia can be made
at borne and insist on their doing it them-
selves.

For a toothbrush Iprescribe the prophy-
lactic (medium), with the last two rows of
bristles cut off. A toothbrush must not be too
large, must b- easily cleansed and must clean
the teeth. All this can bo accomplished with
the prophylactic. One word more about thebrushing oi the tooth :

Tell them not to brush the fUU off,but
down onto the *eeth. Now, after rinsiug the
mouth a 1per cent formalin solution, whichI
advise them to use in place of water when
cleansing the teeth, the mouth is ready for the
pyrozone. A piece of absorbent cotton* is satu-
rated with pyrozone and is rubbed with thefinger in between the tooth for a minute.
Afterusing the pyrozone tell them not to rinse
out the mouth with water. This hods gcod
forany mouthwash. For a toothpick mv pref-
erence is one of those thln-bladed gold ones.

When once the people fullyrealize that bac-
teria alone are the cause of their decayed teeth
and that Itis possible by proper treatment to
so harden the teeth that they will resist the
solvent action of bacteria dentistry will havebecome a profession loved by mankind, and tobe called a dentist willbe an honor.

Dr. F. L. Payne opened tbo discus, ion,
and was followed by W. A.Bryant, P. C.
Payne, J. M. Whit nev. G. W. Gray,
Emma T. Reed, H. \V.Moore, 8. J. Bar-
ber and N. li.Cox, allof whom spoke in
the highest praise of Dr. Hart's work.
He closed the discussion with a few re-marks, thanking tbe gentlemen for their
commendation.

Apaper by Cecil Corwln of Oakland on
"The Influence of Science on Modern
Civilization" concluded the programme.
L. A.L.ague and C. L. Goddard discussed
the paper.

Upon the convening of the evening ses-
sion .V. P. Lewis-, as chairman of a sp< cml
committee appointed hy the general com-
mittee to report on permanent organiza-
tion, offered tbe following resolutions:

Whereas, The meetings of the Midwinter
Fair D.vial Congress, held in this City in1894, and the Pacific Coast Dental Congress,
which is now in session, have been sucn pro-
nounced successes; be itResolved, That a permanent organization be
here witn fleeted.

Resolved, That such organizations hold an-
nual meetings. .

Resolved, That meetings shall not be held
two successive years in the same location.Resolved, Thatthe president, vice-president
and .ecreiar -general b*« elected at tnis meet-
ins as officers of tbe next congress.

Resolved, That a committee of fivebe electedat tins meeting to be the nucleus of a general
committee to be created according to tha plan
as laid down,in the by-laws of the present
congress. -£_\u25a0'- .

These broueht up considerable discus-
sion as to whether the permanent organi-

Ization would not affect the Stale dental< associations. On motion the report was
j laid on the table till the latter part of the
even insr, when it was again taken up and
adopted with the amendment that thecongress meet next year at Salt Lake
City, Dr. Hector Griswal Iof tnat city
having extended an Invitation to the con-gress to meet there.

Two papers were read at the session —
one by F. K. Ledyard of San Jose on
"Ancient Dentistry," with lantern-slideillustration,, discussed by C. L. Goddard,
Georce H. Chance, Warren de Crow, w!
A. Brvant and J. M. Whitney. The otherwas "Replantation," by L. A. Teaeue of

i San Francisco. J. W. Sundborg opened
I the discussion, and it was further dis-

cussed by J. M. Whitney, F. L. Piatt, N.
R. Cox and R. H. Cool.

*

Tne election of officers waa by secret
ballot and resulted in the choice ot C. S.ddard, San Franrisco, president; Hec-
tor Gri<wa;d. Salt Lake, vice-president;
R. W. Meek, Oakl .nd. sec-etarv-general.:
and William A. Knowles, San Francisco,:
treasurer. The officers elected. with S. J.:
Barber of Portland, were made the com-
mittee of five to form the general com-
mittee.

Before adjourning a general vote of
thanks was given to the State Denial
Association, Stomatological Club. Uni-
yer.iiy of California Dental College and
the press for the favors shown the con-
gress during its ession.

SCENE AT YESTERDAY'S MEETING OF THE DENTAL CONGRESS.

Ar.i])ah.,e Tribe of Had Men.
! The following-named chiefs of Arapahoe

tribe of the Improved Order of Red Men have
ibeen "raised up." which is the technical term
|in the order lor "installed," the work being
performed by Deputy Grand Sachem H. B.
Jennings lnSachem Hall,Red Men's building:
Sachem. James Jordan; prophet. C. W. Mar-
lett: senior sagamore, 3.- W. O'Neill; junior
sagamore, J. A.Schutte; chief oi records, W.
L. li.rnev: collector of.wampum, J. 7A. De-
lanev; keeper of wampum, R.E. Cole. .

At"the ciuse of the ceremony Fast Sachem J.
Fowzer was on behalf of the chleis and mem-
bers of the tribe presented with a very fine
gold-beaded cane and Fast Sachem C.W. Mart-
lett with a gold,emblem of the order, the pre-
sentations being by Howard Herrington and
J. Leffler. ••prfe'lß**' '\u25a0"Mnil IliimJl^TTOTn..

This tribe has issued invitations for an
entertainment and ball to be given lv Sachem
Hall to-night, and the committee of arrange*
ments promises an enjoyable programme.

Koyal Ai'l-..iniiiii

The Royal Arcanum, one of the strongest of
the beneficiary orders in the .United States, is
becoming pretty.well1known .on the Pacific
Coast and is making itsmark in thi« City at a
very satisfactory- rate. -There are now two
councils here that meet in Native Sons' build-
ing. Tnese are Argonaut and Golden West
councils and the prospects for a council in the
city of Oakland are very flattering. V Golden j
West Council, which was organized about &
year ago, has, as it appears by the reports
sent to the supreme officers, made remarkable
strides ln membership. The council at its last
meeting received several , applications.
Thomas Banks is regent ana T. Q. Hodgkins is
secretary.

Memorial Ludg>, A. O.V. \F.
The officers of Memorial Lodge, A.O. V.W. *

were installed on Monday bight by DistrictDeputy 7McNaughton iv; the presence of themembership and visiting members of the or-
der. The officers jfor the ensuing term are:
Past muster workman. E. W. Hayden; -

master'
workman, L. Sorensen ;;foreman, C. J. Farrell-
overseer,, Benjamin; Randall; recorder, Her-
man Schaffrier .(re-elected); . financier, C. S.
Hoffman (re-elected); 5 receiver, H. Marsden;
guide, E. H.Muller;. iuside watchman, PeterWesterdahl;. outside watchman, P. McCarthy.
After the ceremony I_.G.Schord, the retiring
district deputy, was, in recognition of the
valuable services he rendered the lodge during
the term, presented ,;a handsome ?-• mantel
clock. Then the members had «gooa social
time.

THE PRESIDENT
INVITED HERE

Asked to Visit San Fran-
cisco at His Earliest

Convenience.

He May Be Persuaded to Ex-
tend His Yellowstone Tour

Next September.

Meeting of Interested Citizens—Com-
mittee Appointed to Convey '"\u25a0 \u25a0

the Invitation. .

President McKinley has planned to visit
the Yellowstone Park .next September
and steps have been taken to induce him
to extend the westward journey to- San
Francisco.

Yesterday a meeting ofcitizens was held
in the assembly hall of the Mills build-
ing to consider the best form of present-
ing the President with an invitation to
visit San Francisco at his earliest con-

venience. At the meeting E. M.Galvin
presided and A. de la Torre performed the
duties of secretary. The objects of the
assembly were explained to the audience
present and much interest was manifested
in the proceedings.

I.J. Truman, president of the Colum-
bian Batik, was elected treasurer. Martin
Murray introduced the following resolu-
tion:

Resolvtd, That a special committee of five is
hereby appointed to convey the invitation to
the .President, ana said committee to be as
follows: L J. Truman, Dawson Mayer, E. M.
Gulvin, A. de la Torre and WilliamMclntyre.

The resolution was adopted.
R. M.Duckworth moved that a press

Icommittee of five be appointed.; .The mo-
tion prevailed and.tfie chair appointed
George K. Fitch. R. R. Duckworth, Daw-
son Mayer, John C. Lacfcmnnu and E. M.
Head. . r ;yy yyf \u25a0

A committee to procure a bail for a
mass-meeting next Monday evening was
also appointed. M.F. Tayior was named
as chairman. ibivb . -
Itis proposed to have eloquent speakers

at the meeting next Monday evening. If
possible C .lifornia Hall will be engaged
for tl.e public rally.

The followingaddress to the citizens of
San Francisco has been issued by the com-
mittee: .-' b b":

ADDRESS TO CITIZENS OF SAN FRANCISCO. '.
It is of the utmost -importance that SanFrancisco should see that this opportunity to

secure a visitfrom the President should not be
allowed to pass because of apathy. We have
received William J. ;.Bryan and me Christian
Endeavorers, now let us say that th. Presi-
dent ought to come. Ifwe work energetically
we can accomplish this. Congress is about toadjourn and a California tripwould be viewed
with pleasure at the executive mansion.Drown petty jealousies and self-interest andhelpIthe committee to do something that will

•result ina Presidential visit, to the * nd thnt
our City, S ate and coast shou d b betterknown by the head of the Nation and its needsin the way of beneficial legislation appreci-
ate. We can afford to be persistent in ibismatter, as the President ha3already madeplans for trips in different directions* and a
united effort willoring him this way.

The committee appeals to the citizens ofSan Francisco, Irrespective of party affilia-tion, to exhibit tneir patriotism by joining
hands with it in the effort now being made
to Induce the President to come to this city.
Twice before have we received Presidentialvisits,<an 1 though our country is large ingeographical urea, we nevertheless feel tha»each incumbent of the .Presidency should"visitus once during his term of office and be-come better acquainted with our people and
their needs, if any. This is not asking mucnand the founders of the Nation never in-tended thatthe President should not become
acquainted with every State within its
borders. .\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0• ,, :....
-Mr.I.J. Truman, president of the Colum-
bian Bank, has been elected treasure: and
willreceive all funds intended toaid the'com-mittee, in properly placing before 1 the Presi-dent evidence of our oesire that he should
visit us.

Who will be the first to do something sub-
stantial inaiding the good work ?
The Committee to secure a visit from, thePresident. .
• San Francisco, July 15,1897.

ON THROUGH
THE PRESIDIO

Lyon Street Is to Be Ex-
tended as the Eastern

Boundary.

An Affair of 21 Years' Stand-
ing Comes Up for Final

Adjustment.

Street Committee of the Board of Su-
pervisors Turns Down the Wooden

Pavement Again.

As attorney, for Mr-.Emma O'Connor,
J. D. Kuncie appeared before the Street
Committe. of the Board of supervisors

and made an offer to sell tbe land in tbe
Miranda Tract necessary for the extension
of Lyon and Green streets through tbe
Presidio reservation. The figure asked
was $17,000. By act of Congress passed in
1876 the Government granted fifty-five
acres of land to the City, consisting of a
strip two miles long, enough to extend
Lyon street through the Presidio, it
forming the eastern boundary of the res-
ervation, the provision being that the
City should open Lyon and Green streets
through the Presidio. Mrs. O'Connor
owns the adjoining land through which it
is necessary to cat at the crossing of cer-
tain streets.

The matter was referred to the Finance
Committee, with a recommendation that
the money be .appropriated for the pur-
chase. f'y-y;r-

The Williams block pavement was given
the cold shoulder by the Street Commit-
tee yesterday, despite the pleading of
Maior Stone illin its behalf.

Both the committee and tbe pavement
were used to this, however, for it had
been done before. Major Stonehill called
the committee's attention to the fact that
the petition asking that the block pave-

ment be admitted among the official
specifications had been signed by a num-

ber of the largest taxpayers of the City.
Chairman Devany stated that a block

on Twenty-second street had been paved
with the wooden posts and the committee
had taken them out without the u_e of a
pick.

Major Stonehill said this instance was
not a fair test, as the blocks had not been
laid according to the specifications that
the Williams Company offered.

The committee, however, decided to re-
port as before against the pavement.

D.E. Garrison appeared before toe com-
mittee to urge tbe use of expanded metal
in laying street pavement foundations.
He said the Harbor Commissioners had
adopted itfor the rloors of the new ferry
building and ihat many Eastern cities
were using itinstreets.

Howard Holmes, engineer for the Har-
bor Commissioners, made a little talk for
expanded metal, saying ithad withstood
the severest tests.

The committee decided to inspect the
material at the ferry this afternoon, j

Flinn &Treacy, contractors, having the
work of p.iving Geary stre.t to do, were
concerned over the resolution introduced
by Rottanzi at the last, meeting ot the

requiring all sub-street work to be
finished ;.before the pavement, was laid.
Mr.Treacy said he had seen the gas and
water and electric companies and had
been assured by them that they were en-
tirely through with their- work in thai
street and tbat the pavement would not be
disturbed after it v;as laid. ..-, Chairman Devany, to whom the matter
bad been referred with power to act, ad-
vised the firm that they might go ahead
with tbe work between Kearny and Stock-
ton streets.-
-Sidney M. Smith was present to pro-

test against the paving of Seventh street,
from Barry to Channel. The Southern
Pacific Company has a doable set of
tracks in the 'street and

'
some assurance

should be first secured from them that
they would pave between the tracks.. The committee decided to lay the mat-
ter over for a week anu in the meantime
to inspect the street.

The committee acted 'favorably upon,
the petition of the Sunset District Im-
provement Compsny against laying any,
sewer until the. main sewer is constructed.

The committee will report favorably
upon the matter of awarding a contract
for the grading of Clinton Park.

The work of laving sidewalks on.Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets was ordered
stopped for three months in response to a
protest of the .heirs of the Woodward
estate. ffffyff.'-.' \u25a0 : \u25a0 ;

FRATERNAL DEPARTMENT.
Magnolia Lodge, A. O. IT. W., Installs

Its Officer- and it.iin. Its
Many Friends.

Magnolia Lodge No.41, of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, was not behind the other
lodges that this term have given' public in-
stallations. Laurel Hall, in Shiels building,
n which the officers were Installed last Monday
night,was crowded to its holdingcapacity, and
there were many ladles in the audience anl
not a few of the sterner sex who for the first
time witnessed the ceremony of installing the
officers of a lodge of this order. A remarkable
thing was that the only decoration of the hall
was the magnolia over each station, and these
magnificent flowers tilled the place with their
sweet pungent odor.

The officers were installed by Deputy Grand
Master A. VV. iuggieand staff, and the follow-
ing are the names of those who are to serve
for th»ensuing term:Past master workman,
M.J. Haley; master workmau, J. A.Cunning-
ham; foreman, C. T.Spencer; overseer, George
H. Knorp; recorder. J. Hoesch; financier, H.
Stern; receiver, S. Krageti; guide, J. Davis;
inside watchman, J. J. Powers; outside watch-
man, J. A.Alexander.

The ceremony over, Recorder John Heeicb.
acting as master of ceremonies, announced
the programme that bad been prepared fur
the entertainment of guests and members by
the committee of arrangements, C. T.Spencer,
H. Stern, George 11. Knorp, J. Platz and W. T.
Hammond. After au overture by the orches-
tra Mrs. E J. Kline entertained with a so-,
prano soio; Joseph Plats amused the audience
by singing a comic song; Miss C. Stern gave a
raading In "IdEnglish; Messrs. F.Kenny, If.
Lewi* and L. R. Isaac, ? composing the Ideal
Mandolin and Guitar Club, gave several selec-
tions, and then "the little giant of Califor-
nia," William Vinter, grandmaster workman,
in the absence of Past Supreme Master Work-
man Jordan, who was unavoidably detained
in the interior, delivered a short addiess, de-
claring that the new lease of life the order has
taken onin California has placed the State
once more in the fore. • S. J. Sandy sang a
basso solo and Grand Receiver Sam Booth en-
tertained withcomic songs, as did also Miss
Berliner. The accompanists were W. P.
Hickie and R. I*.Yank.,The entertainment
was followed Dy dancing, which was kept up
until a late hour. \u25a0'-:\u25a0:..-.•,. .-. _,

Native Sons and Untighters' Bazaar.
Oro Fino Parlor ;of '_ the 'Native Daughters

and Pacific Parlor of the Native Sons of the
Golden West willgive a, jointentertaiument,
bazaar and dance in the bauquel hallof the
Native Sons* building this fand to-morrow
evening. There will be a' number of booths,
which will be In charge of> the following
named: Floral, Miss K.Jones; Icecream, Miss
L. drey; fancy work,, Mrs. D. Bradley; re-
freshments, Mrs. D. Wright: fishpond,- Miss
Margie Henrix and Miss Nellie Milcay,\;The
members of Pacific Parlor will have two
bootlis. in one ot which" they will present a
novel entertainment. 7 ln addition there will
be games, a literary programme and dancing,
and on each evening there 7 will.be much to
entertain the friends ot both parlor.-, and as
each has a good reputation as entertainers, it
Is more than likely that each evening willbe
ftmost enjoyable one. .'7t
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I TDTZ.. "WONG. \u25a0WOO. v :
I CHIN. si_ ,'HYSICIAN AND --^ \u25a0;

KJ surgeon, graduate of the most g____ f^%
famous meaical college in China. ff^^fc*
has practiced hi» profession In .., I_^ f^W

-..
i san Prancisco - for over twenty ..fio 0:Iyears, withmarked success. Thou- Tfc*

'
7 -.'"•"*1 sards of patients . testify to lia r"_r_\_

skilland knowledge. Nature's own _j<sfejwi\__
___e*li< me- used. .so minerals. i1cE&HlMv'nH**l

Ijcures, not attempts to cure, Klieu- Jv_i9_ff_lVK*_, mutism P-.ia y.-.i-_. Pile*, Dyspep «\u25a0*»•*£**«'

:sia. consumption. Asthma, Irivh 'a and all.Kid-.'iney Diseases, Blinnues... Hear: Dlseas*. Diseases
t!of the Throat, Oncer, Tumor* and Blood;at»J'
:>k 11 Disease-. Male ami fern :e maladies \u25a0 suo
; cesslvetv treated and cured Consultation fr.e.
: Office. 776 * lay st. wber'h. ma» le consulted ut'

any during theday o- evening: Hours— 9:3o
tolla. M,1:30 to:.7t09 P. M.

-
v..^^bEWEYi&c6^fgi-O

DEWEY <_CO.
(gS_N

patents: j
»0 MARKETS.T.S.F^__-^

Dnßoherty'sSS-
.'Class of Cases.. Treated.

THEMEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISEASES
of MEN,.PRIVATE and CHKO>IC DIS-

Eases, the ERRORS o_ youth, lost MAN-
HOOD. BLOOD DISEASES, from any causa,
KIDNfVand SKIN DISEASES, and, MENTAL
sna PHYSICAL WEAKNESS privately, speedily
and peimanoutiy \u25a0.ured. Thirty years' practical

'

\u25a0 experience. < onsultation .. free. -, Charges ;reaao_.
able. Patients in the country cured alhome, call
or address .'\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0..- _-.-j.

fff....7 _>B."W.';K. IJOHEBTT, ",,. ;
•BO ilark-t Street, Sua frauds** . \u25a0

HP ACCESS HEAD NOISES CURED
|lt_W_T >'- °ur INVISIBLETlliECushionsm mm \u25a0\u25a0 hvlp when allelse fails,as glasses help eyes.
Self-adjustinpr. NoPain. Whispers heard. SendtotßCCF.libra.Co., 858 B'way, X.Y., tor Book and .'roots rIICC
iTemporary Office. 4.29 Parrott Bldg.,San Francisco.
;

- ...... \u25a0\u25a0•-'.

- -
\u25a0.( \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0

-
.\u25a0 .

NOT MADE IN HEAVEN.1.
A man in Wyoming, Rhode Island, writes: "T

would like to ask ifthey are made in heaven, for they
are so good. Ihave tried 30 different kinds of
medicine for indigestion, and

Ripans Tabules :
: were the only thing that gave me pe-rjiiaiient relief."

A ... - . ...

... . ; SEW TO-D A.V
—

CLOTHING.

HI^_lb^^^P^__£l^^_^

W^pilPrcparaii^Bß
:o_Ti-r ._."I1 j____n™fcfc. - _tC__ _f^_ £__ ffiCCT >^ ___^^s«a____^^_^____i__
IBißc__________p_aß___B__lBi______. *-v.• '\u25a0\u25a0si /

" _________ ________
J's&&_ 7'-.Ac".-'-j,j 7,. ;'v- '.-:^s_WR_»'22!^» J

'M^_______hb V IMV^^IBSSIBH r'TJ^ 7" v

I/" Seven dollars and I
I fiftycents 2
I\u25a0

™~.™™

—
IJ People who never saw a sale seriously J

5
conducted, without frills or funny busi- £

| ness, should attend our Fall Preparation X
1 Sales. I
« In this, the third sale of the series, *,

a we are offering at $7. 50 suits that can be I|
8 , bought nowhere on earth for less than ]|So $12.50, $15 and $17.50. Cheviots,

series, *
f we are offering at $7. 50 suits that can be II
H bought nowhere on earth for less than |
f $12.50, $15 and $17.50. Cheviots, Cas- g
j? simeres, Clay Worsteds and Plaids ;i
|| Single and Double Breasted Sacks in up- i?
jj to-date shades. Genuine wool. Jj
® Our guarantee goes with every gar- fi
a ment we sell. This is not an idle "bluff," X

I but a business pledge. Jj

! (COLUMBIAN WOOLEN MILLS), 1
_7 900000000000000000090000000000000000009 (_/

m b ? . .We are going to give away $1250 to our friends 9 fl*al [ 9 who send us the most 1.customers.- Call or send for 9 U

P 0000000000000000000 00000000000009000000 -V

I 541 Market Street, I
I - Dirrctly Opposite Sans • |


